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INHERITANCE OF THE FATTY ACID COMPOSITION
OF OIL IN SOME SUNFLOWER LINES

Nikolova,V., P.Ivanov

htstittrtc for ll4rcat and Sunfowcr "Dobmdja" near Gut Toshevo, BULGAIIU

SUMMAITY

Thc inhe'ritance of fatty acid conrposition in Fr seed and o[ thcir progenies (F2) is
studied. It is established that the oil quality of F1 seetls is rlctermined by thejoint action of the
embryo genome and thc tèmale parent genome , but in different combinations a specific degree
o[expression oflhose facton is obscrvcd. In F2 progcny of F1 and RFr sceds the accumulation
of diffcrent fatty acids is determined by thc sccd genonre anr.l because of that the composition
of the oil is identical. ln some crosscs a p:rrtiaI dominâncc is obscrved of the low and high
content of linoleic, oleic and plrlmitic acids. In all crosscs the stcaric acid conlent super-
dominates toward the parent with a highcr valuc.
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INTRODUCTION

The genotypc influence of thc fcmale plant and the embryo gcnolypc on the faty acid
composition accumulated in oil of thc sccds dctcrmincs the brecding proccdurc uscd in
conducting a seloction to a dcfinite fatty acicl composition of lhe oil. This is cspecially
necessary whcn single sccds with preservcd viability are uscd for analysis. In carrying out
reciprocal crosses between high linolcic and high olcic lines, Millcr .t Zimmerman
(1983) found a presence of fcmale cffcct in thc inhcritance of the olcic acicl contcnt, as
thc sceds of thcse crosses were diflbrcnt in its conlcn rby 13%.In thc study of Fick (1984)
the observations citcd are confirmed and a conclusion is also madc that the high content
of the oleic acid is controllcd by one parlially rlominant genc in the prcscnce of a consicl-
erablc femalc in{lucncc. In furthcr publications of Millcr ct al., (1987); Fcrnandez-Mar-
tinez ctKnowlcs (1987); and Fernand ez-.li4arlinez et al., (1989), a hypothesis was formed
that high clleic acid content is controlled by thrcc dominant complemcntary genes OLr,
OLz and OL: and by the action of onc additional genc which modifics the high content
of the oleic acid.

This study is undcrtaken to detcrmine thc effect of the female plant and the embryo-
genotype on the scctls of reciprocal crosses procluccd in the year of pollination and the
sceds of thcir Fr progenics (F2 seeds), in some lines of our selection distinguishecl sig-
nificantly by different fatty acid composition.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experiments are based on two high linolcic and two high olcic lines each uscd as
donors of these qualities through crossing with olhcr lines. The linc 1418HL is produced
after self-pollination and sclection in the population of thc variety VNIIMK 6540; the
line 1778HL is devcloped from hybritl matorials of lines 1183x881. Thc high oleic line
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Pc4HO originates from varicty Pcrvcnctz; lhc scconcl high olcic linc 654HO is procluce<l
aftcr a seed trcatmcnt of thc varicty Pcrctlovic with nitrosocthylurca in concentration
O.03%. Thc castration of thc fcmalc plants is madc by thc aqucous solulion of gibberelic
acid (33m9/l), when thc inllorcsccnccs sizc is 1.0-1.5 cm. Thc solution is applicd thrcc
limes, by a sprayer, evcry two days. Thc latty acid composition is detcrmincd by gas
chromatography. The statistics was madc according to Gcnchcv ct al., (1975).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The lincs sclcctetl for crossing (Tablc l) diffcrcd significantly in rclarion to thc con-
tcnt of unsaluratr:d fatty acids - linoleic and olcic. Thc linolcic acicl contcnt in sectls from
thc rcciprocal crosscs was diffe rcnt than that of thc fcmalc linc. Bcsidcs, this contcnt was
diffcrcnt among the reciprocals and it is cvidcnt that it is not controlled only by the
genome of thc ombryos, and is considcrably aflbctcd by thc gcnotypc of the female parcnt.

Tablc l. Secd fatty acid composition of inbrcd lincs and somc hybricls betwccn these (Fr
embryo), Ilarvest 1983

1-able 2. Scccl fatty acid composition of inbred lincs and their Fr progenics (F2 embryo),
Ilarvest 1984

Parent and cross Irattv acid
Linoleic Olcic Stearic l']almitic

x. ,"/o O/21 X .-/o O/A {.% clla f,% dla
14IBIIL
t778IlL
Pc4HO
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14l8IIL x Pc4IlO
l4lSIIL x 654IIO
l778III- x Pc4IIO
l77BIILx 654IIO
Pc4IIO x 14lBIIL
Pc4lIO x 1778IlL

72.2
73.4
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1.4
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39.6 0.08
39.8 -0.20
35.1 -0.07
53.9 0.33
39.7 -0.21
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7.2 1.56
6.2 0.79
4.2 {.69
5.1 0.07
5.7 0.44
4.0 -0.85
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The content of linoleic acicl in oil ot the parcnt lines studied in 1984 (Table ^.,) ranged
from 1.4o/o (in linc 654H0) to 73.4oh (in linc l778}{L). The sceds from the Fr hybrid
plants differcd considerably. The lowcst contcnt was founcl in thc Fz secds of the hybrid
combination l718FlL x 654HO. and the highcst one-in the combination Pc4HO x
141SHL.

The valucs of linoleic acid content did not ditfer significanlly in thc F1 progenies (Fz
secds) of the rcciprocal crosses. This confirms the conclusion that thc fatty acid composi-
tion of Fr sccds is partially uncler the mother plant effect and there is a lack of rytoplasmic
influence on the quality of Fz seecls.

The linoleic acid content was higher than thc average of the parents (MP) for the Fz
seeds of thc crosses involving the line 1418HL, and the degree of dominance varied from
0,08 to 0,33. In combinations with thc line 1778F{L, thc linolcic acicl content in the hybrid
sccds was lower than the mean parental values and as a result of this the relations d/a
were also negative, from -0.07 to -0.02. For thc two groups the lowest values for d/a were
also produced with the line 654H0. Thcsc dala show thc specific response of the
genotypes studied and support the studics of Fernandes-Martinez & Knowles (1987);
Voskoboinik & Tkatchenko (1987).

The oleic acid contcnt in the hybrid sccds also differed substantially from that of the '

parcnt lines. Its values also cliffered in rcciprocal crosscs. In that case the conclusion is
that the oleic acid contcnt is not determined only by the embryogcnotype, but is also
controlled by the genotypc of the female plant (Tablc 1). The mean values for the oleic
acid content of Fz hybid seeds harvested in 1984 (Table 2) did not differ considerably one
from thc othcr. These rcsults again indicate a lack of significant rytoplasmic influence
determining the synthesis of this acid.

The oleic acid content in the hybrid sceds involving the line 1418HL was lower than
the mean parcnt values, and d/a was from -0.20 to -0.47, respectivcly. In conlrast to these
cases, in the combinations with the linc 1778HL the oleic acid content was higher than
thc mean parent values, and thc rclations d/a varicd from 0.01 to 0.19. The smallest
difference between the values of the hybrid and thc avcrage parental characteristics was
obtained in combinations with thc of line 654HO.

In the hybrids 1418HLx Pc4H0 and 14l8HLx 654HO, the seeds from the reciprocal
crosses diffcred in the content of stcaric scid from 1.6 to 2.lVo (Table 1). The values for
the content of the same acid in Fr secds wcre also differcnt from these of thc female
parent except the cross 654HO x 1418HL, where thc valucs were 4.8 and 4.6Vo. These
results indicate that the stearic acid contcnt is not controllcd completely by the embryo
genomc, and is also largely effccted by the fcmale parent. The data from 1984 (Table2)
show that in all hybrid combinations the stcaric acid content was higher than their
respective mcan parental values and the relations d/a varicd from 1.50 to 4.70.

The data of the palmitic acid inheritance show (Table 1) that its quantity is nor
controlled completely by the embryo genotypc and is determined largely by the genotype
of the female parent. According to the data from the analysis of the Fz seeds (Table 2) it
is scen that the line 1418HL in its combinations exerts a positive effect on the accumu-
lation of palmitic acid. The relâtions d/a were positive ancl variecl from 0.44 to 1.56. The
effect cxercised by the linc l778F{l was diffcrent. The accumulation of palmitic acicl in
the combinations with this line was lowcr than the mean parental values in the two
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crosses, and in the third combinalions its superiority was very weakly cxpresscd.
The results summarized in this study suggest that the contcnt of the four fatty acids

mentioned in all crosscs hcre is not unclcr a similar gcnctic control. Thcse results
correspond to those obtained for flax (Yormanos & Knowles, 1962), soyabcan (Brim et
al., 1968) and rapeseed (Thomas & Kondra, 1973).

The comparison of Fr and RFr prclgcnics (Fz seeds) in sunflower indicatcs clearly
that there is not a significant rytoplasmic in[Iucncc on the contcnt of any one of the
investigated fatty acicls. The results for thc rapcseecl are also similar concerning the
content of the oleic, linoleic and linolenic acicls (Thomas & Kondra, 1973; Kondra &
Thomas,1975).

In the Ft sunflower hybrids, depending on thc combinaticln of the lines crossecl, the
nature of inheritance of the quantitativc characters studicd, differe d and this dctcrmined
the sunflower oil quality of Fz seed produced. In some crosscs, partial dominance of the
low or high content of linoleic, oleic ancl palmitic acid was observed. In all crosses the
stearic acid content expresses dominancc over the mean parental values.
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IIERENCIA DE LA COMPOSICION DE ACTDOS GRASOS DI'L ÀCEITE EN ÂLGUNAS
LINEAS DE GIRASOI,

RITSUMEN

La herencia dc Ia composicidn dc âcidos grasos en la F1 y sus descendencias F2 son
estudiadas. Se ha establecido quc la calidarl de aceitc dc las scmillas F1 es determinada
conjuntamente por la accidn dcl gcnotipo del embrion y dcl parental femenino, pero en
diferentes combinaciones se observa un grado de expresidn cspecifico de esos factores. En
se millas de las descendencias dc Ia Ir1, Irz y IlFl la acumulaciôn de los diferentes 6cidos grasos
es deternrinada por cl gcnotipo tlc la scmilll y tlcbido a csto l;r composicidn dcl acàtc cs
idént ica.

En algunos de los cruces una dominancia parcial dcl alto contenido en linoleico, oleico
y palmitico es observada. En todos los cruces el âcido esteârico expresa superdominancia hacia
el parental de valores mâs altos.

IIÉRITÂBILITÉ nE L.q. COMPOSITION EN ACIDES GRAS DE L'IIUILE CIIEZ
QUEI-QUES I-IGNÉES DE T'OURNESOL

ttÉsuvÉ:

L'héritabilitéde la composition des graines en acitles gras chcz lcs F-l et chez leurs
descandences (F-2) a été, étudiéc. Il a été établi que la qualité de l'huile dans les graines de
première génération est déterminée par I'action conjointe du gènome de I'embryon et du
gènome du parent femelle mais dans lcs difttrcntes conrtrinaisons étudiées, I'expression de ces
facteurc s'observe suivant divers degrés. Au sein tje la dcscendance F-2 de la F-I, et dans les
graines de RF-1 I'accumulation des diftércnts acides gras cst détcrminée par le génome de la
graine et de ce fait la composition en huilc est idcntique. Dans ccrtains des croisements une
dominance partielle est observée pour lcs faiblcs et lcs fortcs tcneur en acides linoléiques,
oléiques et palmitiqucs. Dans tous les croisemcnts, la tencur en âcide stéarique présente une
super dominance par râpport à la plus forte valeur des parents.




